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FOREIGN NEWS.

LEADING TOPICS AT MANY POINTS.

JEWS ON TRIAL FOB MURDER-ACCIDENT TO A

BTEAMER.TOPICS IN FRANCK.

Several Jews are on trial in a town in

Hungary on the charge of murdering a Chris-

tiau girl to obtaio her blood ; great excitement
prevails in the district. Serious anti-Jewish
riot* have occurred in St. Gall, Switzerland.
Tlie German steamer Elbe lost a blade of her

propeller. The difficulty between France and

China has been adjusted. Anarchists in

Athens threaten to destroy the royal palace
and other buildings. The Pone has written

to President Ottrey relative to the attitude of

France toward the Catholic Church.
m

CHARGED WITH KILLING A CHRISTIAN.
JEWS ON TRIAL IS A HrNGARIAN TOWN-bTRANGE

SCENF.8 IN COURT.

Vienna, June 22..At the prat trial which is now

preceding at Nyregbbaza, in Hungary, of a number
of Jews wbo are accused of hiiTing murdered a

Christian girl at Tisza-Ezlar. to use b<*r blood to

mix with their Passover br. ail, a sister of the girl
slii'gcil to have been murdered testified tbat sbe

spoke to ber on the afternoon tbe murder is caul to

havo occured. On the other banu, tbo principal
witue&tifor the prosecution, a Jewish boy named
Moritz Scharf. testified that he saw the murder

commuted iu the synagogue before the midday meal
iras partaken of.
Tlie trial is causing extraordinary excitement.

The Christians in tbe vicinity are intensely hostile
to tho accused mon, and those who attend tho trial

jeer tho counsel for the defence wben they rist* to

speak. Ihe father of tbe buy Scharf is one of the

prisoners charged with the crime. The boy, though
not legally compelled to testify against his father,
elected to do so. He tells his story with great cool-
ne>s, but be refused bis father's request to speak in

his native Herman, and the elder Scharf declares
that tbe boy would not dare to tell a lie in that
tongue. Tbe prisonerseur.so aud spit at the witnesses
wbo testify agaiust them.

lt bat beni elicited in the course of the trial thst
the boy Scharf intemls lo boeonM aChristiau; tbat
he has been tobi by Catholic priests about the
all««ed us* ol Christian blood in miking the Pass¬
over broad, anti thai Le had been threatened by the
police prior to ihe open examination.
In tbe trial a Catholic priest admitt*d that he

w.is the authur of au anon*mons attack on the
Jews, accusing them ot the mintier ol the girl.

ANTi-JEIYJsiI RIOTS IX SWITZERLAND.
St. Gall. Switzerland, Juue 22..Serious riots

against the Jews bave occurred here. Tbe shops of
-several Jews wcrs pillaged, and tbe police, who
WON endeavoring to stop the exec-ses, were stuned.
Soldiers liave been summoned to uuell tbe distorb-

AX ACCIDEXTTO TUE STEAMER ELBE.
London, June 22..The North Gurman Lloyd's

steamer Elbe, Captaiu Willegorod, from New York
June 13, for Southampton and bremen, was sig¬
nalled off tho Lizard this morning, she bas lost a

blade of her propeller and will havo to go ou a dry-
dock lor repairs.

FRANCE, CHOU AND TOXQIIV.
Paris, June 22..A dispatch from Touquin. dat' d

the 12th inst., states that General Utmet. tbe
French commander, is fortifying Hanoi, Naiudidnh
aud Haiphong, and that operations will not BBgjtu
until tLe troops ars completely organized. The
health of the force is excellent.
The Gaiifc/Mbaystno Marquis Tseng, tlie Chinese

Ambassador, athis interview vostorday with Primo
Munster Ferry, declared tbat bis Government was
dt-sirous of arriving at a compromise of tbe difti-
mlty between aFranco and Ubina. There will be
further interviews between the Marquis Tseiin and
M. Ferry. 1 be prospect* tor a satisfactory arrange¬
ment are favorable.
The Maiqnis Tseng has gone to London tn rejoin

his wife. Leon Tageu, the Iirst Montera ol the
Chinese Legation,remains lure as Charge, il'A fla ires,
Tbe latter stales that all negotiations between

ami {.'luna are in.w beiug carried on by M.
'in.a.u, tbe Freuch Minister at .Shanghai, and Li
Hung Chang, ttie Chinese commander.
mianuiiai. June 2'-'.. I'he ditticuity between

China and France has been adj.isied. Li Hung
Chang is expected to return to Peking immediately.

THE POW! KS AND THE VATICAN.
lauMt, Juue i-i...The protest roten liv sent by the

Pope t«j President GrtSry in regard to Church mat¬
ters iu Prance is couched iu uu amicable though
finn tune. His Holmes*, pt.inri out tbe painful posi"
tion of the Church in France because of the policy
of the Republic durini? the last few years. Ba Mya
laws hoetilo to the Church aro now heine; prepared.
He hopes tbat tho pacific assurances given bj'
Prance at various times really signify a dcm-., to
amid a painful conflict whieli would bi. squally
disastrous to both Church anti .State. He nqMtfl
President Gr_ivy t<i uso his high influence to prc-
Tent such a couflict.
Heir rou hchloezer, the German representative at

the Vatican, has been ordered Ml tt. Qnil Koine
until the tate of tho Church bill ia thu Pm ...an

Diet has I>e«ii decided.
liiKU.v, June 22..In tho lower House of the

Laud rag to-day during a tl-! ate aa the wt,uni r rul¬
ing of the Church mil, Hen yon Qoaalir, Miniater
of I'uhlic instruction and Ea leainatioal A lia irs,
aaid lhat the Gorerninenl .expected the Curia to
agree to the Prt_____an law as it did to the Anatrtan
l»w. Th** first article of the bill was carried by a
Tote of 245 to 87.

___

FRANCE AND MADAGASCAR.
London, Juill) 28..Tli" Malatcasy ..iivf-ye,

after being refused a Bioond audience by Prime
Minister Perry, hive left Paris for London.

1 be report ol the death of the Queen ttl Madagae
car is so little credited by-Manda lu London tbat
thc latter Hii'pret'iirinit an illuminated address to
be sent to Queen Kauavan..

THREATS OF ANARCHISTS IN ATHEN.S.
Athen.., June 22. . l'lacanls have been

posted in tl tit rent parts of Hie city l.y anmeiii.ti wblch
etmlain a threat to deatrny lim rovnl paluee and tbe
aucieut monuments by means of explosives.

AMERICAN INThl'IXJs in 'i ri;KEY.
CONSTANTlNul'LE, Jillie. 22. OgHs.fl Wlll-

laoe, tiie America:! Min'sttr, ha* ie:n-f t tn acct pl ihe
notice glynn by lbe .Porteof tho termination of tbe treaty
el commerce bel wtr.u Turkey and t lie United ("tates, on
the ground tbat lt was ptrOM too late.
Tbe American <'miaul lia* gone to Bitlin, In Asiatic

Turkey, to Inquire Into tbe cate of tara Ameil. ..u ml*,
¦ionariea who were attacked nml newly kill, tl by Kurds
Sear tiiat place. General Wallace bu. demanded anti
tbe i'ortu han promised tbat tbi j tis,ms guilty of thc
outrace shall tte punnah,tl.
An American puyHleiun was forbidden to | ruell .p hil

Prt.ii-i-Hltiii in 'j rijioil tiei mihe lie wa* nu: provided Witt u
TiukihU diploma. Crinr.ti Wallace, on learning t-l_
fact, bad thc physician come to COBStantinople, I
examination i,cf,-, nike a diploma nnd return to lri|inll.
Ceneral Wollaoa bas a itlressed a not*- io tin* Porte in-*!*!-
lug uion au apology for tbe ireatmeni to windi the pay-
aliian wan .ulii, ,toll, because hundreds of native doctor*
la Tripoli are pei-lulita u to practise without a diploma.

THE TRIAL OF LOUISE MICHEL.
Pakis, Juno __2..At tho trial of Louise

-..-bel to-day nevon.! solute. testified that they had
received pamphlets ino.Ung thuin lo set Hie to tln-ir
barracks aud murder their officers. M. Ueurl Koch,-,
lari te.tl_.__J. to tm; _,eu_roU4 t..ia i.Icj* of Louise J-ieU.I.

?

DEATH OF GUSTAVE AIMARD.
pAHi8,Jiuie 22..Gut-lave Aiward, the French

novel-*., U dead. M. Aim ard was boru lu 18ls. ile
travelled lo America and wrote a number of novels,
anion* which waa " The '1 rappers ot Arkauaaa."

TOPICS IN PERU AND CHILI.
|BT THE CBBTKAL IMO Sail 1 ll AMKKICA1* tgkmBBktB 1
Lima, Juno '2'2, via Galveston, Ter.. .

The Diario Ofteial to-day publishes at length the draft
af a convention act ween Chili and J-Jngland for the act*
U___ut of olalnii of British ¦mbjecti far losiei caused by
Ue war. The claims are to be settled by a comml.Bion
aoriwstlna of three members, one to be named by Chill,
¦** by England and tbe third tn bi Emperor of Iiia_il
a"*ooor.0to_; to the Iiiario O/tcittl ot the 'iOth ina..,

mcotirps of the Inhabitants have boen held at several
town* Iii lea and Chareay, windi declared for peace and
for Iglcfias asl'resident nnd regenerator of the Republic,

FOREIGN NOTES.
rtKniatK, Juno 22..The condition of Prince Bismarck

is much better.
Londo.v. June 22..In tho chest tournament to-day

Rosenthal and English played a drawn game.
IxsflHurcK, June 22..Tue court whioh sentenced to

death Subbailinl, who drove Overdank, the bomb mauu-
fm hirer, aero" tbe frostier, has recommended bim to
tin- merer of the Emperor.
London, June 22..An election was held In Peter¬

borough to-day to HU tbe vin anor tn the House, of Com¬
mons caused hf tbo resignation of Mr. Whsllcy, Liberal.
Mr. Buxton. Liberal, was returned, lie having received
1,438 votes to 1,100 for Mr. Ferguson, the Conservative
caudidato.
Takis, June 22.-At a banquet of electricians last night

Count dc Letm-ps marie a speech in which he appealed
to the persons present to compete for a prize to be
awatdedfor ihe best means of liv'htlug tho Suez Canal
by electricity.
Citt or Mexico, June 22.-The treaty of enmmerrn

nm! navigation between Mexico and Italy,which cxpirei
on the 30th inst., has beeu continued lu force for ono
year longer.

PiiANtiitAt, June 22..The United States steamer Rich¬
mond has arrived hero and will remain for a sher*
timi.
Li-NDtis, June 22..Q teen Vietotial left Balmoral to¬

day for Windsor.

TUE APACHE DHIiyOSEIiS.

THE CHIHACAHUAS TIRED OF WAR.
OKNKRAL CROOK UIVK.S KIMOM 1 OR PUTTING TIIKM

ON lin: HAN CARLOS RKSERVAIION.
(nt 1 RLKUKAI'U TO THK TltinCN E.|

Tccsox, Ariz., Tex., June 22. . Gunfral
Crook, In aa interview to-day. said: " If Secretary Tel¬
ler's advice is carried out it will drive tho Chlriratiii.s
away again into tha luouutaios. It will be utterly use-
irvM roi* mo to attempt to follow them in auy capacity, as
their faith will bc gone forever. Their spirit* arc now
broken and ther are humbled. They fuel whipped aud
have »ui rendela il In good faith. Our Coveri.ni, nt has
always treated them as a nation aud I liilukit ought now
to tteti them just tin same as it did tue fnj.C.i
after tho Reb»!iioii. No one dislike* tj seo tbe«e iel-
handed murderers, as nearly all nf them are, go burk on tho
reservation mort* than 1 do, but what are we goiuir to do I
To kill them will uot brlui: Uaj'a th,' dead, aid to punish
them will only result m their leaving the reservation
with their last bit et faith gone, and th*y will Uko to tho
mountains tobe extoruiiaated only afier a lulu p. rmi of
time and then only after they have killed thou-ind-,
of white people. Now they aro willing to go
back on tho reservation and sci tie down.
They aro tired of war aud aro anxious for

These Cklricahuas are ibo ouly ones I aid not
get mi the reservation In 1-17-'. I would hove had th. tu
there had I beeu allowed to when I was PBUtBtmit ti by
Oeneral Howard. None of those whom I did put on tb©
re.-1-rvation at the time h.ive ever made auy tTOObls
slues. Neither will these If they ho allowed to go on.
This is tlie ouly true policy to pursue tou^ruln? them.
I am satisflel any other will work muchl-d. Tu ii raid
win result lu iikitiir a!', tlc Indian* out nf thi
Madres. That country baa b.*cn a sort of lirei-dlmr-placi*.for iheni. Where Ihey ixuvr .r.vv.i.vs kipt a nogt-Ogft a.t.l
hine geno when hard push ttl,"
Ceiierai Clim.. believes llnr.* will be no more Lill-,imtl that il.e remaining raatgAtnO, 160 baekt and tbelr

-.qtiaws, will all come m. M he hus n poivon of evi-iybaud. Ju bas lout bu fo.-uiT imstigs staos hu defeat
ont left, wiih tin family uu-i .¦

buck, for Hie Yaqui couniry rom,.I ii* broken down.
He amount.* io notiiliis now. QoooniJ CriHik ls coud-
de.n Charles McComas will tic returned.

A PROTEST BT (.i'.XKKAJ. CBOOK.
Wasiuni. pin. Jillie 32..(ieiitral ..**: Iiuti< lil

has .forwumed Hom |_a WtBBBtBBO tm tho War Depirt-
mt-nt tbe tollowitig dupat -lt, Just tm*.-iv.-d ttl¦¦¦¦¦
eral Croi >k t

I see by tke paper* 'but gaeeotmtf Teller dee!ma to re.
clive mith. my or the t hm -rn
him Apaches, t-ioi-pl ihe women uml einldr n. If
Im.i-t i.n are not fe-l Hov ina«i eilner nturve or go bink to

r ...ila. 1 te-) arti now mex thoitiii^ii.y mil>ju_r ci.>.!
ii* it i-pt>-«lii!o tor ttieiu to oe. Hr u ittire Iney
suspicions an trlfUani tu.t ut no un,- mn they emin m
on-bi.a.y. lull mt il,'.. tliUtl**:,! elev tte I point, maKl.'iifthe surpriiM ami tli-ttir.ii lion of the entire tuititl s
possibility. In like lu-uut-r, In mirrcmkinot*, tia.-y
wi.unl nut IruM tlietn-tt Ivr. in our i.amii ,it n .va-, imt
came dropping IB fl te hil sale, iu un.iii ItafmSOt-. 1 !. .1
wo.nd toy We git.* miist-ives uj# to no wllh tu
a» you pla-mif." Had I st*i/... MOS the lirnt wno SMBS
in 'nu uti.eri winni have in.iowid; iin-nty waniora
would hare bi en M n.ul M ihe wholi* number. Chllta ni
bis raid IliroiK.i At 1/....1 am. N ,t Miwtn.
l> MX luen. ond Hlruinmo lu nl» ietM tn nepi'-dallons ni
( lill,,1.1..U.l had ll'SS Utan (oliy- When "e ( litre. tiltia*

lae lissi minn tb y wi.i he tally ms nereemo and
linn u-irti'. Anf attempt to lio'il tiietn ii*S|i'iii»ifile Ior
then* neut before th'-ir surrender will iltlt- turin bark lo
lue elifli uinl (urges pl Hu- ii;Ouiitu.u», and we snail in-u
have io IlK'd tiem llt.lli Hi'* a -I "tn* ti n-s lilli-:
all th-di-|iit-ti.ia lons eoiuiniit.-d u;tou OOTMlTOS and tho
M.Xir.ilia willie .il war .ire le*; tm.ile.
Wmie. it ia npellaal it. my foettnga to mu thine

red-handed uniiieiei* ,i I.,.-!,«-rv .ti ,, I rana I Lit'
May ara aa warna ut maa .. re tae Cs>ouo Aaaeaea I pul
ou tb. reservailofl len yean ago I'Ubb i had notniaghut,lcm,idier*un,! ihe aeouii ,tnu bad Bahfugated tuetn
i,, rta.ont mott dleeipUae mc u.iMa., Lui iodiet ipi!
oi-H'oi iuih handtiil ot Chit .csbnaa we would nave n-t

ral] tim Mddiersandaeouta nut ti..- valaab
of ali tnt* omer Indian., wat. would WBtCB With Jealous?
the **ll.*li_c«l movement tne I lurrcittlil ia mi-.it
mai.-*, lam satiated mai the ('blraeanoaawoola u >t
lia vc Murieutieit ti io ihe Magmas saner Bay aire um*
stance-, ami if 1 |am uoi auetained noa Ihei aili aol
sun-en a-i io aa again. Tne,i natural dietrae. aad ana
pieioii haye lim ii lui-re.mcii tinfoil by an net ut ti, a, li¬
er) win, li nicy allege til Maximal committed tome
ir,milli, itnee. Tba Cblraeaiuai w,-,c In rited li ;.,
make peace, tilled up with >ujiior and then attacked.
many btnuf, kiUed aud wounded and others I.eiiiK circe.I
a. aa priseaera. Please la.erai om b, o igrapu befera
I proceed further win: ur or not ii la Hie liit.-ir.iou of
the Interior Depai'lmt i,t to tak- rinrir ul I BBB li.tli.tu*.
I ubini la only loo glad to aU rid c. t ,- ii nd work aud
responsibility their management will em iii.

iiini ral Kcnotli ni append* ibu follow log tecoma., n In-
imii to General tiook'ndinpitch:
IreaoaMnaadfar __* nreeaat. atleaat, that the ¦__-

afemeai el the icmeBdered iblrleabaaa be lt fi ntlrely
in ii e hanilfi of <"eiiei.il Crook.and in ii beth the War
anti Interior dt|,.ni .iieiits i;)v.' linn nil autn,,n,y and
mian, to carry oat tala policy, 'i'm. aeeaaB lo be tim
oaiy poeelide way to a laeoeoafal leane. Lvidtniiy tim

ibaaeeaaaol be treated arbitrarily aa pi s-

war, and Qiineral Crook aioue has tuc power to control
.hem.
A copy of both telegrams was todny sent to tho Secre¬

tary OtUn Interior li.. mUttntmr, Lincoln, with th'; re-

t|ucst that he will indicate bi pleasara lanehlag Um ma-
j ti,i,uni oi tin s- Indiana

.t_ry ii -iii i t-ael tO-nlght that ho wat WtUlBfte
tai.e tue clnllieii and thc uumairi, d women a.id pul Ihe
farmer lo »ehool and Ute. Ifl 1,1 QpOB lie-
lull an ti mc ,,.Ut IK.llicy _h,ul,l uol Ko upou Hit. IBBS I IB
ii,m. illa raaeoni wei,-: Pim, timi taelMUaua bow apea
tin* ri -.cr, raiinu, th,- Indian ajeuta uud tne wu.
tiers iu the,mirniiiidim. country did uol want tn m
bel.:; mi'iiutllv, at BaUtag linrui ll,,,in me

reeerratloa would praetloaU* be turning tbau looi b
anne tuey would ouiy rei.iriin until ii>*xi npiliik-, when

they would gn up,m Hie w .ti jin li agata ; thirdly, lils ap-
pinpi latitiu tor tue aappori ul Indians would Bot allow
o. ma seepln.,' tue 40O or .500 ol Crook*'* captive*.

TBE SWOLLEN WESTERN RIVERS.

_______t____U_| IliM'iniMI I UK mn . IIA.NLTAC-
X0_.I FLOOD-.-".

St. LoOH. Ju"*! 22..-AjipiclieiiHioii k-.mkI-
Injt tn'- Hourn dyke continued 1_.«| nl^ht aud i-f,,rm..ti,,:,
wa* rec ivett BlalaU hour lani nihill tn tho t-lfecl thal
men were still working on it and would remain OM the
? pot ali munt if aaaaaMfJf. HM last nrlvlcei from the
Madlnon dyke state that the barrier ls In gool con¬
dition.
The Nedrlnirliatn rolling-mill, In the uortberu part of

tbe city, was lorced to Bleat town la*' night on account
of Ihe winer, and two or three Otter ina',ir;>, .in, rn'
aatabUabmente la tbe linmi ,ii»te vicinity were o'.ligcd
to di. Illcwi..". I hi* wan occasioned l.y thc i.reakln_r of
a little miva i laval ai Kennett it. whloh. iwtide s
forcing loree uni,a to eloeo, daaM_p_d property to thc
uaiouiit of .. ii.tiou.

A PROTEST AGAINST TOBACCO,

CONMTIONB OK A GIFT TOA METHODIST Bl'MfNAUY.
Poutland, Mc, Juiii! 22..Tlie luto Dr.

Kliplialei Clark, or Derri, g, is uudur_lood to have given
about 1.IOo.ooO for educational aud benevolent pu rp, inc*
The lum of $5-1,000 is -riven to tae Methodist seminary
at Kent'i Hill, the Interest to bo applied to it Ii,ml t-n'i

Jed*, with the condition that if any member of tbe fac¬
ulty or any teacher for any given yent nball usc t
in any fm rn, tha Interest on thi- fund for thal rear shall
be added to tho fund ________ Several valuanle lot* of
laud in Deering are given to found a medica! college.

THE FLORISTS' CONVENTION.

St. Lolis, Mo., June 22..Thi- Ntir-riyiui¦
and Florists' Convention today .lei-ud the fo'lnwing
offloers: Prenldent, M.A. Hunt, ot I nicago; lirst vice-

president, Franklin Dav!*, of Baltimore; Secretary, D.
W. BcoU, of Galena, III.; Treasurer, A. B. Whitney, of
Franklin. 1)1.: Executive ( ommiiti e, 0, L Watrou*, lien
Moiues, la; O.B. Thomas, YVoatoaeatcr. l'mn., and Vt. C.

Rarrv, Rochester, N. Y. Chicatro was fixed npon as thc
piace for holding tbe next convention, lu June, 188-L

FOUR TRAIS HORDERS HASGED.

TUE MURDERF.R8 OF CONDUCTOR CAIN EXKCUTXD.
TIIKIR I.A8T WORDS.

[BT TF.I.KORAril TO TUB TRIBWin.|
St. Lot rs, June 22..The four train robbers.

.Tames F. Herndon. Jamea and " Oove " Johnson
and James McOonahl, who murdered Conductor
Cain, of tbe Little Kock and Fort Smith Kailroad,
were huii.ed at Clarksvllle, Ark., to-day. Tho
scene was a curious one. Th.-ee, thousand people, a

motley crowd of men, women and children, surrounded
the scaffold.
About noon the prisoners were conveyed to the scaffold

In an open hack, surrounded by guards and followed by
the county phi aldan and the Sheriff. Sheriff McConnell
rend the death warrants. "Onvo" Johnston stepped
forward and said: "Ladles and gentlemen, thero ls a
large crowd to mo the execution nf the Mulberry train
robbers. I have no other confession to make than
tbat I, with tho boys, made a confession to
God. We feel forgiven. You know why we aro
here. I say lo youngman especially, take warning. I
liave nothing more to say. Good-by." Tho Rev. Mr.
Caple, of the M. 1' dniren, pra ed fervently and bid thc
prisoners good-b/. The Sheriff bid them farewell and
pin ad Hiern upon the trap. While they were bein*
pinioned " Cove" and "Jun" Johnson and McDonald
Joined lu a broken conversation in voices that w. re Uno.
The eiowd erifil " {roodby." Tflcv rescinded, "'fare¬
well nil." McDonald said, .' I hope non.' of feat,will evi r DOOM to tilla." "Jim" Jobiiaou aaid,
" lt waa nol our Intention to kill. Hurry up,
hoya, lt ia mighty hot here." "Cove" cried: " «,
hurry,webave no: beeu in tbe ann for SOM time." ".Inn''
said " It will Binni be over, that's a conti thl ni.'." M Don¬
ald remarked, " 1 don't fear an vt lum; en-.titer." "Jim"
soldi " Mel i.ii.iell, you must pall the bolt." The Slierlff
np ii d thalhe wini <| do that, anl ordered bia deputies
to adjust tbe black cap*, ami then at lliiii tho bolt WM
drawn aud tho tour rubbers were baugetL

THAIS' RORRERS ARRESTED.

TWO MUN WHO IIAVK PRKYFD ON TIIK TFVN8YL-
VASIA AND JK1ISI Y ll VI KAI. MUKKI) LT.

Georgi- Mitchell, alias Charles ,***:iarkty, mid
Charles Raimund, two bold train robber*, were
arrested ycnterday, the funner lu Philadelphia
and Ihe lottOC In Niw-HruiiiwicS, N. J., anti aro
uow awaiting Jurat.v Jual iee lu Hm
ville and Mow-.nnowtok Jails rcapcetlveiy.
Raymond was arre.-te 1 In Now-ilruuawick on auapl. imi

by ChiiT ff I' li A*i.x,iren lull of lading for
PBBBO Of t.0 tootlaMM wai fauil li hi* p isscssioa,
ns well as a revolver. Miteinll was
arrested In Philadelphia by Dotoetifft Un*
lien, of Pinkerton'* Di Itt <*'.-.-.¦ Agency. Ile
washrou^lii live Kile nilly, of
Jeiievliy. Mlviiill haa an im ii I .* ,iia<l.i,
fate, and both un-n are known ns obi erltninal*.
Since about May 2'J i,.v frrU'lit trims on the Pennsyl¬

vania Kalima! and te.rial lialrni'l nf N.-w .|er*--y
have been rubbed of goo ls at lntervala
and Hie pilili ra have been MloWOd lip by D'I
John Morris, '.r ths entral; Offloer Fronen, nt the
avlvntila; .Detective Ki'eiull*- tl uta,ir t.lllei-ie along
toe Uno of the roads. Hutu hone* have n
I. i. i, t!io»e on Hie I'entral atimiinliiirf lo al.I $430,
uud woos on ti.e Pennsylvania ko ab.mt *i.ix«>. iii
Jone 16 n train on tho latter road '-.a* nob

1 ie Brat robberj nu the Ceni ral ro.nl v. aa
at Dark Lose, batts, en EUsaba h and RoerHr A
dnetor riding In tin- cohoes ol tim rmi or ute train
m.ticed niiieeia on the track, and, stopp ng ti r train,found them to be r"Ha nf eintli. I bc robber, ii
t -e.iji. ,i ,,-..i ha I abii iv it
atheir practice to bave a a icon lu mailing, io i..
attain, throw ont the gooda, and Ihen to poi th. in
wv ii an.l b iltlly iietitlie i.ni. i i.| private
buoeea. A good deal ol tbs property hs* l>eeu ti .. i
to people wbo iiniifcii: fi inn eentlr. Boose af
Ihe .goods vu¦-. ¦¦ e i preast 1 to V.triona |miiiH ami a
ful w.i- ;Im I*' nnsyl
Raymond ..-lat-, wiling iud .nipples the good

eui ki.ai*> a*.ue nf tbelr in no.* stol* e.
tuc :, ..-,, i

Kins, anal il iv a a under tue laet name Unit he '¦.

reeled. Doti illy saul tu araiel

I-a I alu k" I* fiota
trains nu ibe different railroads ou walch tbey nave

peratlnc. ile Mid that I tn hare the
ii -l gang of ihe lit ari,ally tn a fi rn ti_^«.

FAITHLESS RMPLOTES AEEESTED.

CllARtJKD wini gfUASJUQ OOLD.TMI HMMOTPAL
-. 11j-. srroBS.

inr ni inn wu ra mn mm RI

BOffOMf .lune _'_'..<M1i.i-i~ ul tin' iii f tit ive
I Mood t. :i en ut work r .'. mly

eiideav.ir nj,''.. il «a oi er II.mite of a a, timi* leak l_-
jan.le.l by I.a ..I.,ia ri of the American Ilpili'*! I iniip.iuy,

f ll Dude, tx lint- iv lar.'e qnooHIIOS ot -c ml tin-
appeared, tbakt ai'.ai'ieiiiiii hartog eetatrei oa re.:am
eiiiplny. 1 nf tho OOmpsny Die flotooti~iO to-day, at
Smith BlttfO, .iir-.ltal liain a nh, Dn.i'l Holden
ami Jm.u l-ntan^ie, atnl at BpOOlOer, l.a-«lit
ebarglag ikalaiaanj aa <»bi* an prtadpal aid so tba
tttlit-rs SI aeceivainirs lu receiving the pr-,pel tr. All the
m. ii an * ir,i t,, have admitted tin-ir galil .1.1,1 all, with
a nagle eioeptloO) bare b

. w.,,1 h.is pi n a reapeoted eUtsen of
Bridge, wi. i" be waa bora, 1.** bad eharge al lae

it aloes "t 1' .. .ni,: 11 t* ...;.,.. .1 thal be
baa beea able 10abatrael sold undetected bj taaaeeaf

- teofaeaies lucceaafullv "doctored** for tb*
wo.k. (ti-it, after eonfeealaa hi» galil, w_a left ta
obargi of aa aaipioyi lu bb anper room for awhile,
when lie di,pped (hr.,ugh a Window fortr feel to tin-
tutu,id, hw.mi lin- ItVaC aud made ni* eat i,,
woo ii*, elmlim? eeaiafe up la nightfall

.1// Eli El. ED El His SIEI'-FATIIER.

A lMSll Hll.llK.N I KIMI; 111. V. ALII. UV TIIK Ml K"
I.K.HI lt's VMM

CmOAOOi Ul-, Juiif 22..A (lis.-oytry of a
hotriliie min,hr \.ait m..,lo w finlay al Kt nnliigtun.
Kit wai il Vcrunuler, a Ilelglrm labu, r, beat hi* wife. \a Im
I* now lying at the. point or tl, nth. Fearing that lur
htisliaud Intended to murder her, aim dragged liri-, If tu
thc n,mrs! Bllghbof ye»tii lny and related thc «tory
that on siimiav morning, imt October, Fenaaler eoat
helMi:,, bin ntep-ni.n, age t"ii, with .?_ to make (nilli
purehasen. Tba hov retnrned with tbe dian;

Ifeort. 'I!:' lt it ll <lt|i '.ir her tile!, 1.p..I, poll ill
aod beat tbe boy te death threatening the mot:.er with
death If mu* Interfered to nave lier SOB. 1 he night after
tit- imii at-1- Veraaaler took up the kitchen floor and
i,ui led the body.
Wnce murdering )iin nep-eoabe hu* made leven]

lavage attaekaaa nu wife,iLal or yesterday halag
io re»uit In hei death, aa abe wa* ai,out to inc .nu- n

mother. Tbe body or the aoa wai dleeevered untitrih*
goer. Veniiiii!, r in iii Jail. There aro threat! of lj ion-
lug him.

THE NEW-WINDSOR CENTENNIAL.

REVOLCTIOVAIIY DAY! OH rur. BU1MUM III ( Al.l.rt)
.A VKI khans' PMVBTOM.

Newhihi., X. V. Juill-, 22..A eentonnial
itlon waa held ut New-Wltidiur to day In cuni-

inciii'uuilou of the breaking upof eaiup hr Washington'n
Army nt Cir terunuullon ut hontllitie* with Oreel iirllnlu.
Thc Hiirvlvnrs of the l'J.th I'l-jrlmr-nt of New*York Vol-
aateen alaoheld a ional m. Jadga ft i*. ibaabn. of
New York, pr,aided. The rxercl*es Included thc sing¬
ing of the " Old Indi-[it'll,lenee," l.y Mri Hilling*, wblch
was sung by the mld-MI of New Wind*,tr a century ago.
AAmmmttm were made by Judge Flincher, (icm-ral Ueorgu
ll. Hi.nrii.-, thu l.n If. .Haloid. Iv I ward M. Kutti-nixiM
aii'l \\ i.i tin Yaninee. A poem tum read liy I larent, ¦'.
llulher and letter* Wttro rsa,I from KraatBI
lim.ikn, Judge John J. Mooell ami other*. Among
tl,, li a Iti tl gu,'*!* pi enc ut Welt- Oeorge W, ' uni,m.nm nf
I.,,vernor 1),- Wi tl I linton ex .-set rel an Hamilton Kuli,
uud .juiin Bebayler, A Hag wei railed over tbe aile of
the laii.ou* temple, I ol,mel ( narien H. We.gani saying :
" inr the Iii*! lune tue .Mm* nini .~trlpi n now float over
I'le-ipot win re 100 yeuri agu Waniilngtoti re:u*eil a
orewa." Tbe flag waa hoisted by Mles Laura I'.jukiu,
ginini.ilniigltter of on7ei Wnlc,dt and sreat irraml-iiieee
ci s.iiniiel tluoiHinton, two of thc »i_-ii_i» of lue lJct iara-
tion of Independent t.

MAYOR NOLAN OF ALBANY RESIGNS.

Albany, N. V., Jinn- '_."_*..Muyt.r Miciutol N.
Nolan renlfc'iied to-ntglit, giving no reanuii for hi* cou

Aid.nunn William ll. Murray, president of the
Common Council, will vucceed him.

CRIMES AND CASUALFIES-BT TELEGRAPH.

A WIT9 Mt Ml lt KU KU llKI'ItlKVED.
('antiin,'Uno, .linn '_;_!..i-i-orgc .Mt-Millan, sen¬

tenced Ut lie hoi.cd today fur wliu-mulder, lia* heeu rt>
prlevotl Hil July _o.

Ll.llltill VAl.I.LY III Htil.Alfs .SKNTKNCED.
Kamtob, Penn., .lune "j....Judge Schuyler to-tlav

»t i, en, tl *.¦», n burglar* lo lt,- I mle Penitent lu > !,'. tn, ii

had committed nm gui le*, blown Ot/tm __if.*___d i oh heil tioraa
in itlO.if ut u.i tn ol tin. l.tlilRli Vail'f.

A NKi.iti) MI HUI.IlKIl HANtiKI..
Pktki'.-iii Itt) va., .luii"'-"J.Lewis Carter, rol-

ared, wbo murdered bl* witt . nu Hie tai ni ol Ur.
ii. i. Pi allow, at -wwthaiptoa, waa banged yealacaav in ihe

at i,UUO panama. iuu«iiy ung rota*,

hiIP ir.M BO K.tll I ll >>Ui I Ml UII Blinni I
Iii hali i. June _;__...Will tum Henry Ultxaoder,

who *hot lu* brothrr. l.rman Oatraadar, »t ( anubn, (iLt-tda
lo i.ecemltttr. 18*1, wu* rea*Dl*noed lotU. In th*

hu|iieiiie litiirt, tiel.t :*li ititi, tn be liaugt-l nil Ali/llnl 10,
ad Wa* remanded to the care ot tho **heiut uf uneida C otuilf.

THE POLITICAL FIELD.
STORMY CLOSE OF TUE OTIIO CONVENTION.
? DISCRACHFCfa FKilir 11KTWKK.N DKI.F.OATKS.TUE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE ORGANIZED.
fBT ITTtlin111 TO THE tkibunm

Columbus, June 22..The closing scenes of the
Democratic Convention last night were in keopiug
with tho dav's uproar. Many delegates left the
ball flurinir the evening, some of them not to return,
but their seats wero quickly occupied and almost
until the last, there was little apparsnt diminution
of tin- crowd on the floor. It had been a hard day
for Cincinnati, and by IO o'clock a majority of the
delegation had retired, their places being instantly
taken hy a gang of strikers from that city who had
been making things lively all ovor town since tbe
night before. They began at once to squabble and
were so noisy that tho din of tho rest of the conven¬
tion was butalfaintlaccompauiinonttotbem. Hissing
from all parts of the hall bail as little efl'ect on
them as though directed against a barn door. At
last a stronsj-lunged country deleaate made his
voicehcartl in protest against thc performance saying
that Cincinnati had no right to scandalize ami dis¬
grace tho convention, anti if tho gang couldn't bo
quiet their room would bo welcome. This use of
tbe English language was meaningless to
mos' of them. One man in tho Hamilton County
section caught its tlrift, however, and wishing to
respect it bounded overa parquet chair and carno
down full wt mht on the bead of I'eter Kelly, chief
of tlieilisturlier-t. K'Hv lay li ilf stunned for a mo¬

ment. Then regaining his feet slowly, he lookod
ani'iml for the eauae of his fall, and noone step¬
ping forward, ho bogan to liing about his arms, anti
pnsentlv was standing within a roomy circle of
fallen bodies, A squad of police rushed in and
InCgod od Kelly and a few of tho recumbents.
Hamilton County then turned attention to less
noisv busiueis. Stories of candidates and nominees
ar.- aiimt ti.-ii.iy lint Indicate a pnrpooo, at leant on
tl"* fi rt of the cl tv men. tn ma lu- t lie trip profitable.
ltwnt 1:15oiioek this morning when tim ooo-

raotton adjourned, ami Mr. MeSweatxy. with bis
vinni all ernie, raised bia arms in benediction over a
smoking, yelling mob. II" bod been eootlom
on duty for over thirteen houri, nut even retiring
tor lum h. lu.in midnight until ii oaslook tins
morning the .Neil limn* corridor was asci-iie of con¬
fusion. Tbere wno little noise oontpmnd t<> what
bad preceded, but tim busing ni vb os renebed out

l. Ill- ('. -nt: il .mi! tee WM in Pta*
ti.iii ni a t'.it'k room, uml fae: mu vu active anti
excited orer toe orgnniMtion. It resulted tinnily
in ihe .leidi,.nfiiii in ot Jobn ti. rhompeon, repre**
nhiiii!.)». iin> Peodleton-Hoodly fMtion, uml the !..-

of (Jeoeral Wnnt'o eopporton to Um honors
oiiiiuitiee. Tbe comm ittne lino the following

nin, ere; li.tvid li. Pogo, oi Hammil County, ehair-
ma'i of tbe Cootrnl Committee Gilbert ll. Bnrger,
ni Cosboeton County, chairman of tlie Executive
Committee, D. ¦'. Ballentine, of Clark County,
e iv nt tbe Executive < ..inn ii te.-; and c.s.

k. ni Columbus, I .I.-l ary ol lb-* Mate ( I i-

.aiiliilllee.
lr* i oil i . i nominntMUl iva*re made by the

enliven'.mi |uni before a i/nuriimi'tit: Loray i>.
.Brown, ot I Jut ter (''im tv. (or Behool Commuolonor,nnd I :i 1' M li tin, ni (If ''ti County, fur mombo!
of th.* i; lard of PnblM Works.

Tin; KEW BAMP8HIRE BEBTATORSHIP.
;¦ rtOH i-Ai.iii- rt CHAKCH I ali'iioVlNO.

,111 lilli.ItAI-ll m lill, lilli:

aMii.'i). .flint* 32..Tbere is no pereeptibln
cliati-re lu ti.e Me-intoi Tb0 gBUmttl Itn-
\n. totem ht that tte. F_Merean nUI lend on tht t-ido of

;i .. rn-us men on TueielHV. -"ii- nt Un- ISettOSS
In o|i|>.-l!if:i to Mr. l:..!lin* ndO_t tMI Mr. Iver-.,n's
peonpOOtiI BIB rapidly impr>tviti/, .*»:i¦ 1 Mr. Hollins and

,. Min lung tiiufidenti.il intit vu* ¦»,
rel allorv I'i nott;- |o-"P Tty Iti Fltiridi), BBB*

g wbleh the inner iWtO^M ditria.; bis
i.ni it lt Mown tit it lt." Mena-

. u thoroughly dis Hised In a most ctn*

ol tin- of the xt- ill-.nen will
in '.Vila' lil .1

*l ll*!,!! I. ll eall./.'!.-
imooc tin in- le mit Haden no i that

ii,"'a any part wage in ti.ii
.ile fr tin* I

:l'e M f''l-
low»: Whole aamtier ol » .-.*» ¦-.': nr nina b James M.

ill ison tl i Bpp IO, 1: ( liarle* ll.
... I; James I', t.r.in.l A.xn,n Y. *U\

Unity Bmicbam, ll; I.n- ri il Rollin*, 22; Q
. alum nm ur Bitnet boo.

¦. en Ji... v., . 1 ni te- taken to-
lougti in (aorun will be in.ro

nun:1u

A TU.K WITH BENATOB VOOBHEE&
,iu MITfl rai M.mpaiion or nOADLT Ul

ntli'i-.vii tiM'.ii: i"i; * in -ir.wn- inMO¬
DI I'-I'M'A U MOT A l ANDIliATE

9tnt CHI rm -ii'

|lir TM.!..,11 UII Tn IU TIIU'.I SK.I
W..-!!!V.I'>N, Jtllll' 22.- Senator Yu,

lum ai ilngtne lad bal noafldad bia vleweeei
pellileal lepta ta a Orttie reporter. Relng aabad

fill' Ids iipllllltll of .Illllu-C Homily'.' IlOtllllllltl')!!, tin- In-
,1, n. i Bi nator i, piled:

' The li,iii,iii,ill,>li i* ii good (inc. I vamild have ftO-
mil,in War I. however, ll In my Judgment ht I*

the etrouiiir man of tin- |W0| hull MB Battefled Hoadly
will he i 1' el 'I. Iii fuel, I l. !le\ almost any Dem,,rr.it
could be elected lu >lilo This full. "

tor Ytinrlie.-s di ii,i,ni, ed un "a wilful, nuillctom, in-
fainiiii* ile," the pttbUlhed "tatt intuit th it Hen,lilt lat uud
M lOoaal 1 are nut M -peiiking term*.

rn,-1. porter eoattanad a.. t-Uowai
" linen any portion of thc putty lu Indiana denire tho

oh! ticket Tilden and Hindi :e_ .!"
" As far ii* 1 know, tln-re tn nut a solitary lh-niucrat of

any prominence in th,- Mate wlio want* that ticket. I
keon thal il,tuhulas doea nat want t_» tor,bi told mo so
iiii',*, if Uni Monday."
"ian Ba/ one lie eli led (invert.or pf llltllitllil on a

trade platfortul"
" I mink it'll. llit* licuioerat.i lu vc learned Ilia! fi ce

trade la tbe abetrael la not the doctrine of thi party.Willi tin- except).if Henry Watteraon and ¦Joe"
ter, tbere are no Demaerate In tba eanntry In favor

ul tie, tr.itle pure and silepic. "

ihe reporter saggested that Watterson and Pilltnr
fepr.'-t uii-d twa of ina Ilading Democratic newapapers
in tin- oountry.
..rhii inri.t in--h." replied Beaator Voorheaa, **bal The

S'em inri: World dint not have aa nanon Influence in th,,
state of Indiana as a Utile ems* roada weekly paper, li
In ulna. unknown lhere, ami wields no inline lice.
Neither doea TAi Cwrter^Jotirnal bare any Inflneaoa lu
the -late. Wlieti thi- next National .('un vent nm meeta
neither Watteraon nor i'uiit/.er win he permitted to die-
tat,- the platform."
" Hew tin yeo like McDonald aa a rnaldantill nandi

deter
" i like him vary well tm) whether] iiii-ti him or aol i

would bai r io ba satlaned, since lu- hi a candidate lu the
folio*! aeaae ol tbe word."

¦. In theie itnv likelihood ol lhere being a illvi«lon or
i,mi bet m eu Un- fiieiel.t ul Hen,hit kn and Me¬

lt..!: il ll"
"Nona in th,, world. Hendricks lt not ¦ cnn,ii,lute,

either fur Un- I'lt-nl,liney or Vlei- Presidentr. While
i am fn, n,iii to both nml a great admirer of both, I am

..i i'l,mild I.* tin* fin, ie., not only ol tin- Demoe-
r.n ii ol Indiana, bnt of the whole eonntry. ir he is noni
mated ami a tm int for revenue onlj i-uiuk i* kept out ot
the platform, the t-Oket will be elected beyond u porad-
VCIlt'lIc"

'Ui, il tibet lui -t I'tistnciHli r-(lf neral (iivshuiu's ap¬
pointment h id oii thc ii,.lilies or III,iii,na I"
".Nut the ellabteata Mr, Gresham _s a vary elever gen¬

tleman, and makes n go,,.| puattnaiter Ueneral, bnt he
niter tilled any political poaltlOB Ililli* Ute HtVI (die,
when be wea a member of our Leglalatnre a Bamber et
years ago. Ile run tor < OBgrill OBOS mut WBS defeated.
ConeeqnenUj hla appointment aa Poetmaater Oeneralor
any appointment* ue may make will not havo tho aiigiit-
aei ene, t uti politic* in Indiana, Ureebam's appoint¬ment, however, had ono nlguiilcatice lt wa* a slap lu
llairlnou's face."

-_.»

Ml.. WAT I ....SOYS I.KFLECTIONS.
Henry Watterson yeutcrdity tele-jniplied

from this city to The Louisville Courter Journal
tbat tito work of tho Ohio Dcniooruts
ls received hero by Democrat* wltb enthu¬
siasm, and by Ki-publlcan. with ailinn; thut the
nomination of Judge II,,ally wu* not only the wisdom of
the moment, hut lt will prove the login of tho future. Mr.
Wattman *uv»: "It may bl timi nn have un c-mlt-r
thing in (Hilo than apprarn, un,i tbat w,- Ml tktU nuy-
body. bot I don't believe lt." Mr. Watu-rsoii then paye
u bearii ii ihule tn Judge ll,cully mid to thc platform,
anti i, du t* iiicee.H In (lino fur tin* nummee, lbe dis-
paten eonolndeei "Bi the war, what waa that I heard
the other day about tho old ticket I"

POKER-PLAYISO LEGISLATORS IN TEXAS.

Galvkston, Tel., Jinn- 22..A dispatch to
The se irs from Austin nays: The fifty members of ih,-
Tciat* Llflflatan who were hull, ted 101111- ti. ugo for
linker playing, have about all Settled their cases without
a Ulai by tho pay nie ut of line* .iud costs.

Jil JEER AND THE LEG1SLA1URE.

F', i-To*-;, Juno 22..Tba Hmm adopted a
resolution this morning for thc appointment of a joint

committee to ask the Governor on next Tuesday to pro¬
rogue tho Legislature to Monday. August 27. The State
Tax bill for $2,000,000 passed tho Senate this morning
by a party voto. The Oo vernor ls expected to veto lt

FAILURES IS BUSISESS.

Foxbouo, Mass., June 22..William T.
.Cook, of the firm of William T. Cook A Co., states that
his Arra w.re aleuts of the Union and Bay -State Manu¬
facturing Company ond employed no capital, but bad
Indorsed for that company to tho amount of $300,000,
holding factory property of the company at Foxb'.ro as

security. Tbe firm of A. B. Alden 4 Co., of Middleboro,
Mass., aro indorsees on paper of the Union and Bay
Plate Manufacturing Company to the amount of nearly
$ 100,000.
WiLLiAMSronr. Penn., Jane 22..Peek 4 Barnard

lumber dealers, am embarrassed by the failure of tho
Palmetto Lumber Company, of Ueoriretown, 8. C., hav¬
ing Indorsed their paper to thc amount of $300,000.

1'iiii.AiiKi.PiiiA, Juue 22.Paper Indorsed by Lloyd
& King, wholesale lumber dealers, has gone to protest.
They wero Interested In tho Palmetto Lumbar Company
of Georgetown, h. C. The company has confessed Judg¬
ment to the linn for $175,000.
Titor, Juno '__..Thomas Knowlton has called a meet-

lag of his creditors, ilia liabilities are placed al $71,030
and thc nominal assets at $131,630.
Pun iii*sih;r<j, Peun,, Juuo 22..Doyle Sons A Co., glass

manufacturers, have maje au assigutuent to George ll.
Ember.

(in.si hr, Penn.. Jure 22..J. M. Stotesbnrv, manufac¬
turer of i ottoii yann,who recently faikd, owes $70,000;

Jo.uOO; preferred claims, $23,70;).
Din.rm, Inti., June 22. H. Jenkins iiCo., millers, havefoiled willi liabilities of $50,000.
I.iivvisii.n. idiho, Jiiuo'J'_\.1<. J. Tedford A Co., gen-

Btal traders, have failed; liabilities, $23,000; assets,
$20,000.
Damon, Ohio, June 22..Hrokaw, niblet A Krolln.dry-

goodsmerchants, hare made an assignment to O. II.
Green.

_

HOMOJ0PATH1STS IS COUSCIL.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 22..At the

session Ot the American Institute of Uouitcopaihy to-day
Professor Conrad Westioihosft rctid a paper on tho
.' s.Iublllty of (Hw," developing Important facts. Pro-
afconof J. Edwards Smith gavo a summary of Sis year's
work In exposing adaIterations of boiiiteopathlc medi¬
cines. A paper on "Bacteria" from Professor A. Haupt,
of Germany, confirmed Koch's theory In laryngology.
.fifteen pnpSCO Wero ptOOMtM ou antiseptic surgery in
its rottens lenso Profeoooe iv. T. HoUratfe gave a

aieoMstf oftM pnesnt etaMs of antlscptle surgery. An
fiii'-rcudegUto O'omuiirtee was established consisting of
two Intonates ttem eaeh of nie besncsofal-li colleges.
TM Baroon of Modleol Bdaeettoa hatfM Inspoetani re¬
ason pre* nted by Its ebatnsaa, f>r. Egbert Gmsmeey, et

r|<. ji advocated, first, the broadest and most
oomnleto curriculum of study, eniiuacmg seieutitic
trains of whoever schools; sooonrt. tli.t at leant
Md better still, tour entire years ol ttndy shall beeon-

.sd obligatory; third, us ooednentioaof annand
women on medicine; fourth, tue importance of the mo-t
t .tensive eii.tni. ii iiiktr.icttoD, which eau ouly bc
¦secured ni large cl.i

FORTY THOI SAM) DOLLARS STOLES.

tJI '.I'll! S3 I ACKAtlK STOLSN UN' Till*. EHIE ROAD.
Bl BQl i-.iiasvi, I'.'iiu., June 22..I'lure in a

com [notion among the nlllelals of the New-York, Lake
I.i ie mid Western I'.atlroad over the mvsterlnus disap-
pearaner of $-1)1.1100 In transit from New-York to this
i'i i-e. A package containing that amount was sent by
expiess bv the Mantle ll mk of .New York, on IVidiici*.
tay ro the S:i«.|iii h:in!..i Valley Hank. Tin* bank officials
in H- Mve ronni! a package Ulled vv r li blank paper. Tho
r.uli.aual laiiii-M.H wul laivo uo mforuialtoii. llctectlvos
are at work ou the case.

80( Till.RS SOLDIEES IS HAR WORD.

n.uuKoi.P, Coon* June 22..This city lian
b.-eii i xi.-nd' gtte hn«|ii: ilitv to the '.Vashlngtou Light
Infantry, of rhaile-ton, 9, C., today. In lie* for,.-uoou

UtBtt in«i.«. -'eil t Loner's silk mills tt South Man-
r, und thu lift-moon they wets tak'Mi to thc

\ at iou poiuis of lemuel In Gie city.ec-.'cr the .-...eort of
ssesaboraof the Kim Be .-.meit C. n. ft, TbeContinental
<in*ir i», ol New-Orleans, arrived baa Provldenoe st
l:iiio. ut. tn-iiay. ami were received b» ti.e I'uii'ainPhalanx and tho (invent' r's Tool i.i:a*d. A nh,ire
street |,untile tonk place, liilini.vil h.- a ttmqliet. Tins

i leons oompany produced meir tab-leon ai the Opera Moose. Tboy go ko Kew-Haven to¬
morrow morning, ihe thai leeton rampoilj starU for
Me P Vt tk at ml uigat,

THE ESIRHS PATEST VALVE CASEE
POBTSMOUTllf X. H. June 22..I'i tho suit

of Mn fut r. Notion againtt tho city of Portsmouth for
.es alleged to ha.-e bun nu»l.iined bf tht

it ale of tin- Kiilbtis l'ntcut Valve ou steam in engines,
the i'i-v, r ti -4 a.'!' in.ti. r. ndered a \.*.ii*r for tM im*

t Notmn bronchi »-11111 for .-1330.000 In th>- sarre-
Ka',. B^-ji.ist die M n.Qampebin title.,, a.l of which
i on.ii.neil io light ti.e cases.

SMALLPOX IS LAM'AS TER. TESS.

LAXOAftn. IVnn., June 22..N(it'.\it!ist.iiiil-
Ing (he BBtlVI,Hort* ol the mitli,,title ,, the smallpox in
this city tun not been entirely stamped mit. Within the
j..-i*t veiny.'our hour., two death- from the dUeiine
Bal.leaned In one family, making Pvc lu ad in tin*
family, wlih ono more person crtiic.iiiy tu. Fwonew
cased wt ie di .,., red la UM pant twenty.four hours.

iori:ion EXHIBITS for Rosins;

ll< ,-a rt iv. .lum. 22..Letters from tho Com-
lnl-.luuer-t neat a'uoa-.l hy the uiauagci* if tim Foreigu
Exhibition la thi* tit, state that ali the leadiug couti-
tm -i abroad will bi fully renveeealed. The f~iiiiiiiiii_.il
anti Oeogranhlea) *. etety ol Oemahy at o recent lueet-
lng took active meaenree a* io tue Banner In whu-n
(jarman manuiaciuree and art tndnatr) ihall be npen-tented ul tue exhiiiillon.

ENllIRlllON OF AMERICAS ART HORES.

Hd-KiN, M.is-i., June 22..Tba Trustees of
til" Museum of I'm.' .Ml* hate ihHided IO hold nu exhibi¬
tion uf p.iintitig* and sculpture hy Amer.eau arline*. The
exhibition wi'i include drawtagaaad watt r color* a* well
nn paiatinga and sculpture, lt will open ou October
IU mitt cloie on Noyiiuht r "_'7.

A BUBOLAB SHOT IN SYRACUSE.

BTBAGOU. June 22..Burgtal entered
rrannia Hobnllana'i barraomm l a. m. tu-lay ead wan
discovered l.y Un* proprietor. TarooflOWB Wen sum*
iiiuii und ,i deaperate eaeaaater aaeoed, the ohXeete
shooting ni thc head ono burglar, who will probably die

PANIC IN A TROY MILL.

Tl.ov, Ni Y., June 22..Tho breukitij? of tlie
¦Bala Shaft of _h_af Ofd-B Mill al Amstrrdam thl* morn¬

ing canned ii panic among the operative*. For ii time
terrible lusa of lifo WM threutouod, but quiet tva* huaily
rcnlorod.

TELEGRAPH lt: NOTES.
_>

tiik cai'K COD mu itaBAL rnojF.cr.
Ht.si'ti.s, .lune 'i'i. Ibe bill lo incorporate! the

Cape I uti i*hlp t'anal t'umpaiir ha* pasietl the Legislature,
nu; mw iiavkn (ikav.s hum.: kOAXB,

Nt \v Mavin, Conn.. June _.'_" .'fbi New-Haven
dram mini a,-I tr,,iu meir trip to Albany, Saratoga aad Lake
Qeerga to.ui, m.

Till-: POIJOl OP ASIU.ilY PARK.
A**iuiiY I'aim", N. J.i .lune '__..C. T. Hailov has

bel u _|i|t,ilnt»tt«'tiler nf Police bj- tim Board Ol I'omuilsiloners
ot the notough, to till the vaeancy cau-toi by ths death of
Ain-u lt. i on* Mr. Hailey has heeu oiderod to itrlcUy uuioicu
th* irjuutlay i.iwn.

RAILWAY MINLHS' WAU KS.
PrrTsitfiu;, I'l-nn., Juno '22..-Tho members of the

trade minmai appointed io .¦¦.ilia th* question ot r_.Hr,,jul
minara' aa age* uni not incut today with Hie umpire, aa wai
expected. Joha K. Mot-uuie, who wa. chosea uandi*, wa*
uusent from th* city.

Olalt-NKiiAT CUV ENDAXUEI-ED BY TIIE SEA.
l'OIM I'l KASA.NT (.TTY, N. J. Juno 22...Strong

Uris* sad wtad* have etd no rar into th* hank or the inlet at
Hui negat city ttiat (tl or right feet ot the I'tnndatlou of the
teiveiniiient lighthouse atc exposed, aud a Inge hotel ls lu
danger of htdng wanned Into the inlet, the hauk having heeu
cul aw av lo within a f*w feet of lt* door*.

A WRECK AT AHBCRY PA KI. gOL-V
___H**_r__Y I'A UK. N. J., June 28..Tba wreck of the

Ijiuiu ilrtilginan, ol ht. tieorgn, tte., the schooner which
nu nilled lime on Tuesday minni,n.n lu a fog, waa sold to dur
lu enter ot tautalu ronni. Uart, Tim vessel, rigging,
wicho:* .ind chain* brought il .o, and the oargo of gu* coal
111. the veaael will I,e dismantled aid broken up at onto
Both ve*_f I ami cargo were pureluaetl by James A Bradley
mi Ai'iNti roon mom'us of in*- inmoft
I Kuy, N. V.. June 'Amt.-.Ferry I'ltzgt raid, of

Wale: turd. «i,o wa* .iiiitencetl to Dan nemura Prison four
ream ag > for urson, wan la day pardoned on account of the
expected death of bl* brother. Miice I'll /gerald was sen-

i wu ol hla niaiaai s Uave died. Ile hail lom mouth.. more
lo (arve.

J.'litlE OARNER DENIES! TnE CHARl-EB.
Na-sIIYH.i.m, Tenn., Juue _._!..Judge John K.

tl.ii i,er. ma telegram from Jackson, say* the charge that ha
lin-1 io brine witnesses to swear falsely lu th* Hopkin*-
.Nu. kain cane iaini.__.oiia.lv false, and tbat bl* vindication
will he riupuaiic. thorough anil complete.
_.A.\I._ii.;t AUIEOUY AN KXPLOHION OF POWDER,
iKKMON, Ni J., Jillie .2..A tllftpillcll from

nitioiiiabury, N. I., state* that a large ,'uatuity of giant
|,,w, *r belonging lothe Weat Knd lion Company exploded
lt that place thia luornlug. Ceaalderahl* tiainage wat done
Inn init,,.ly wus Injured aa tbe miners had Just quit
woik. The explosion shook house* Outee ur lour Lull** alia-
leal Irma tho -___¦*_.

OMJlW

DYING WITHOUT A WOKD.
CLOSE OP A DISSIPATED LIPE.

GEORGE D. PnKLPS FOUND IM THE 8TBEKT FATALLY
INJURED.

Another mysterious death was added yester-
daj *o the large number that have occurred lu this city
In the last fe tv years, and as usual liquor was the .cau.8e.
About 2 a. m. a policeman saw a well-dressed man sit¬
ting on the wall built about flt. Paul's churchyard, la
Vesey-st., near Broadway. Thinking that the man wet
cither Intoxicated or asleep, the officer gave him the
usual advice to " move on," uud when he did not do so 16
was discovered that he bad beeu injured; hts face wae
t raised and blood was flowing from tho back of his head-
Another policeman was summoned to romain with tho
Injured man, and the officer who bad flrst seen him ran
to tho police station In Ncw-Chtirch-st. and sent aa
ambulance call to Chambers Htrcet Hospital. Wheu tho
ambulance arrived the surgeon pronounced the maa
ilea,I, ami ,',i, bi ly, still warm, was takeu to tile poilOO
statlou, where it remained until mornlug.
In answer to tbe inquiries of tho policeman who dis¬

covered bim, tho wounded man refused to tell bis name
or to to make auy statement. At tbe station lt was
learned from papers found in Ms pockets tliat he wae

George 1). Phelps, and that ho lived at No. M7 Plfth¬
ai e. Coroner Mcrkle took charge of the case, and
Deputy-Coroner Messemcr made au autopsy of the body.
Ile fouud that tho base of thc .«kiiI1 was fractured, tho
nose and upper lip were bruised, and the eyes were
bink.ned. The certlllcate of death, given to the rela¬
tives who claimed thc body, stated thut death waa
caused by Hhock resulting fruin a fracture of tlie skull,
and concussion of the brain. The body was taken CO
an undertaker's shop lu Kast forty- tl rst-st.

THEORIES OF THE POLICE AND THE CORONER. 1

Captain liergholil, in whose precinct the death took
place, i-ald yesterday that he bad no doubt but that lt
was caused by Mr. Phelps's Intoxicated ebullition.
" I have known bim," continued the Captain, " for years*
and know him to iiave lieen an habitual ditiukard. Ills
was a familiar figure about tbe Astor House, aud when
bis |body was brought here this morning .1 saw tbat ho
had been drinking excessively of late. How do I sup¬
ple he was injured! Well, my theory, based on a long
experience with similar deaths, ls that ho Ml on the
sidewalk, or trom a car, anl then staggered to thc place
whero ho was fouud by our otlicer. Had he been
assaulted there ls no doubt that the act Mould not havo
escaped notice, as tho corner ls so well Ilg'ited at that
hour of tho morning, and because of the number of
street-ear lines centring about the Astor House. Hts
money, jewelry and papers were found untouched. Ills
watch was gone, but a friend has Just Informed uie tbat
he had lost that am! the chain and locket two weeks ago
while in a condition start ir to that tn which he was last
nlirht." While Iir. Meeoeaser -greed with these views
regarding tM death or Mr. Photon he asM that romner
Meri.lu !iad another theory.thai the man h.i-l beeu mur¬
dered. This opposite theo! v woe based on tho appear¬
ance of the face, which thu Coroner said cul.! not result
fruin a fall. The reporter asked Dr. Wl.li.n" A. Hatn-
inon t latci if he had ever knowe a man to fracture his
.a-ki.l K -imply fallliiK in the ste et. Se said that snell

,t were not Infrequent, ami that tin* eyes would
be protruded nml ihscolor.it tins would al once set in. as
wa.s the case with the face ol Mr. I'bclp-a.

Mit. PIII.U'-'.*i CAREER.
The house where Mr. Phelps lived'In Flfth-ave. fe

lensed by a Mrs. Pierce, who formerly kef! a boarding¬
house al ;.\n. .j."i Meat Tweuty-third-st. Th* icporter
was Informed that Mr. Piielps hail been with the family
for about cicht years, nc was sahl to be very quiet ia
his habits, and sit-nt ii great (leal of time in rt-il.ug.
He had au excellent library, and also ow nett a stable ,,t
No. 85 Meet Porty-foin th-st., at which he has now a

¦-pan of horses, a carriage, and a road wagou. When
not in hts room, he was dru ing in thc l'ark and on tho
Boulevard. M6M seldom attended the races. He wao
astin of liewge IX Phelps, a flapping mercnant who
died about len years ago. Hts mother le also d'ad, but
lils stepmother lives at tbe Kensington in Purk-nve. He
has .,io* Miter, Mn. li. W. Koboins, jr.. Iii lng ai No. Ul7
i.itM .-axtleih-st. Graduated from Yali* t oU gmta i-tio.
Mr. Tuelps studied law ami wa* admitted t IOC liar, hut

nut continue i>i' pi-icti.i- of lawlor avery long
lime, ile baila faro, ut *-in»>.(iry, Coi miles

Hartford-tM birthplace aad place td burial ofhla
pail nts. He was not married and -\ ss .-.* i !¦. avoid tho
compsuy ot ladies.

wiiat MMB tV uta niiKNDssAT.
Charles O'Neill, of Ilutid A O'Neill, tailor-* a' No. 253

Pift.-ave., was willi Mr. Pin lps after 6 p. in on Thurs¬
day nigh:, and luvlted linn to go lo the (ir rn 1 Hotel to
drink wlt'i him. Thc invitation waa at opted
aud .Mr. O'Neill leXt him at tho
hotel about 7 o'clock. To tbe n porter
Mr. O'Neill described .Mr. Phelps as a tall, th'a mai aud
apparently weak-kuced. ile wis ilw near-sighted aud
wore glasses. Although only forty-two years o.i bo
waa p.inly bald uud wore a mustache and tide whiskers
nf a brownish tinge. Hts iio*f,w:iich had bi M dldocated.
was silently turned on one attie aud tile end moved wno a

lie was excited. Uue side of Ms-SOO WM a alt toted
tiy mus. it.ar contraction. Hie someivt.a: p. collar
iud utiforiutiat'* ."aeial expression catis-d hun tobe
srresied iwo fears tue. While rtdiBf I.i a st ige
t wi.m.ni flitliiK op; i.-ne to him imagined that be waa
Insulting lier by'banking laces at her, ami a gallant
>uuiig mau who volunteered tu rcbeni tbe rappoeed ta-
SUit tecsavetl ia st vere pummelling from the ii-itt- iiaascn-
gers. .Mr. Phelps was arrest, d, out Mr. . >'v :.. av taino
his bondsman, and th* next morning h.; was
diacliarkcd lu the Jutlersou Marital i'.i i.e cmrr, lt
Dring pr.,vid th it ho Had not Intended to annoy tho
wituiau. Mr. 1'ln-lps was a customer of Mr. o'-V.-in,
who said that be was sonic wtiut "loud"
in his drees; so much so In fact, that he had been
dubbed Un* "EuglisU Couut." Of iaie, however, his
tastes had been leas flashy. Regarding lee, ,,im* of his
lc ali, thu tailor held thc Coroner's vie,v, n, Dev lug, no
said, li.at he li.ul been attacked by a footpe 1. WM had
been uujblo to rob him after having assaulted him.

.Michael Mulvany, the coachman alto lias been ta
tuc i ni ploy ot Air. Phelps lor ti. arly f. ur yea.*,
said ti.al his master was lu the habit nf luuil: ou: once
or twice story day, oat that M neTer drove hnnsslf **t
wi ni lo his room, ' coutluued Mulvany. " every morning
at 9 o'clock, as he said he was lonely .mi wanted com¬
pany. Very frcijueutly we would dint! toge!.ht at tao
A-tor Htitiso or the Conttueutai Hoiel. il--rarely .ver
Veal "nt evenings without taking tue wita bim. Ho
.-ia no d miner to evade oouipauy, It would not do
i,,r tue lo nay auy inl.ig nbnu hts uahUs, bul _c tisjalijr
kept gootl hours. I am sine that he was nos robbed nt
ouy money last night, for he never carrie! in-it-n wita
him. 1 saw min take ten or twelve dollar* troui a drawer
j sett ular morning, and thole was over t-o touuu ou him.
His jewelry Wes aiso safe. There WON IhtOt cue. ks
lon.i>l awong his papers of about $1() each, two of liie.il
being draw n ou the L utou l'ru-t i uaipauy, and the third
on th.- i i-ntr.tl National Bank. When he atteuded
Obun b at all he wont to Dr. Hall's church in F.ftii-.ive."
Peter MtteMUj of No. 217 lltoadway, wusoneof .Mr.

Phelps's Ooaneel and began a suit lor him tn ihe Supreme
court last montb. Ue said that bc had known Mr.
Phelps lor sett ral years aud had been employed by hita
two or three years. The suit now pending waa bmughs
against Colonel Patrick J. Connelly, of I'liilaiiclpliU,
a horse dealer, who was accused of having
elicited Mr. I'lislps lu a recent trade. The defendant
was arrested ami coutlned tu Ludlow 'Street Jail lu de¬
fault of f.i.OOO bail. When Mr. Phelps saw tbat Con*
nelly could not procure so lance an amount of ball he
a -kel his lawyer to consent lo a reduction of **_',,"HMI, ot
be did uot wish io persecute i ue horse-lea.er, out only lo
prosecute hun lor his unfair dealing. Ihe bull waa ro-
uueed aud the pi i.iouer was released.

RUM THE CAl'SK. OF HIS DKATII.
"Tuc curse of Paelps's life," said an Intimate friend

uf his last ulght, " was bis inherited wealth aud hts lack
of occupation. He was very wealthy and ho never

ttjiuiidcied a cent of his money. Ile was Id fact mean
lu I......'y malters, never treating a frieud even whim be
himself draak lo axceas. It ls within three years that
he has been drinking heavily. I tully
understand how ho died; there ts no
mystery to my mind. He was dead drunk, and in step¬
ping ou tbe sidewalk from tbe street hs fell BUBB his
tone, producing taevenil bruises. He th. n staggered to
hts feel, .md belug unable to stuud, foll ita ¦* w.»r.t, frac¬

turing his skull. This theory ls based on i hs condition
of the sidewalk, which presented a sickening sigM
this illuming. Be was formerly a member
of tbe I'tuon I.f ag io Club, but realgned
two or three years ago."
Ax the UiuutlHolel, where .Mr. O'Neill said he treated

bis trix nd ant' customer, tho two uieu weie Wt Ii known.
The bartender wno waa in attendance last night said
toat he waa not thero uu thc inevioUM uik'ii, lu.t tuat ho
had oiieii waited on uoth Mr. natos and
tlie tailor, who usually came there togetn-jr,
each tli iiikiug a siugle glass of whiskey; then
they wouid leavo the hotel togetjer. TM
deceased man waa also a regular customer at the Astor
ld u-c nar, neon;ding to the statement of a barkeeper.
He did uot drluk to t xcess while iiii-r.', but was Usually
slune aud uever entered into conversion wita suv ou^
lt wm said that he was not in io on Tuursday night. Ik
was a hand of Mr. I'm-.m when rilling in tue nilib¬
ili e. au-, el-cam at night, to fall aaloep us soon aa tho
car had stu. iel aud go to the Park, sometimes rilling the
entire distauce two or three limos la a single n.g it.
me iiine..il wm lake piaoe iu tiimsbaij, Penn, on

Monday ut J p. m.

ACCIDEST TO A FAST CHICAGO TRAIN.
Lancaster, Penn., June 22..Tho Chicago

limited i xprt-ss -.Vest, ui-t with a sbght accident near
hero shortly after 1 o'clock. When the train reached the
Heading and Columbia Ralroad crusslug at Dillervillelt
was met by a passenger train un that Itu * aud a collision
took pluoe. Both trains were running at a low rate of
ipeed at the time. Tue Heading and Columbia engine
waa upi-et, aud that of tho limited express thrown off
Ihe rail. No other damage waa done. No ono wts hurt,
aud ti.e (i.icks wno open lu travel hali au hour allot
the accident uccurred.

a.____________H


